
Toft Hill Primary School 

20th September, 2019 

September 

Mon 23rd—NSPCC assemblies for KS1 and KS2 

October 

Weds 2nd—NSPCC workshops for Y5 and Y6 

Thurs 3rd—SEND bowling competition, Sunderland Riv-

erside 

Fri 4th—WORLD POETRY DAY  (more details to follow) 

Mon 7th—Fri 11th—The Book People book fair 

(lunchtimes for children only) 

Tues 8th—Y6 Handball at Bishop Barrington 

Weds 9th—Maths Challenge at Bishop Barrington (team 

of Y6 pupils) 

                - Y1 pupils to meet author Debi Gliori at 

Durham Johnston (part of Durham Book Festival) 

Weds 16th—Y5 Restart a Heart training 

Mon 21st & Tues 22nd—Parents’ evenings 

Weds 23rd—Virtual reality Space event for Y2 and Y5 

                   - Y6 The Story of Macbeth at Greenfield 

CC (part of Durham Book festival). 

Thurs 24th—Y3 Stone Age Day 

Fri 25th—school breaks up for half term 

November 

Mon 4th—school reopens for teaching purposes 

Tues 5th—Flu immunisations for Reception to Y6 pupils 

Thurs 7th—Y6 traditional NE cookery with Sarah McAl-

lister 

Mon 11th—Photographer : individual photos 

Mon 11th—Anti-bullying week 

December 

Fri 13th—Christmas Jumper Day 

Tues 17th—KS1 & YR Christmas Productions 

Weds 18th—KS2 Christmas Productions 

Thurs 19th—whole school visit to Darlington Pantomime 

Fri 20th—Parties 

Fri 20th—school breaks up for Christmas. 

Achievers for this week: 

 

Head Teachers Award: Dylan Y5—Fabulous maths 

teaching. 

Y1: Dylan—Great effort and progress in phonics and 

reading. 

Y2: Amani—Using ‘Diamond Power’ to be an independ-

ent learner with 100% effort. 

Y3: Ruby—Producing superb written work in every les-

son. 

Y4: Liam—Consistently showing a good attitude inside 

and outside of class. 

Y5: Charlie—Using ‘Diamond Power’ to solve prob-

lems in maths.  

Y6: Harry—Enthusiasm and commitment in team 

games—Tag Rugby. 

Attendance: Y2 & Y5—100% 

Lunchtime Supervisors Award—Zac—Y4—Helpful and 

sensible at lunchtime. 

Emerald Power: Isobel—Never giving up at swimming 

and overcoming her fear. 

    Chloe—Never giving up at swimming 

and pushing herself to be able to swim a full length. 

Diamond Power: Niall—Taking responsibility and help-

ing out at after school clubs. 

Ruby Power: Harvey—Fabulous manners and kindness 

holding the door and letting everybody through. 

House Captains—Congratulations to Niall (blue team), 

Faith (red team) and Kyle (green team) who have been 

voted house captains for this year by all of the children. 
 

Aldi are giving away stickers when 

shoppers spend more than £30. If 

we can manage to collect 300 

stickers we can claim our free 

sports’ kit and be entered into a 

draw to win £20,000 to be used to 

develop a healthy school. Please start collecting and send 

your stickers into school. Thank you. 

Every Tuesday morning the office will not be open until 

8.45am as staff briefing is taking place. All queries and tele-

phone calls will answered after this time. Thank you. 

On Tuesday children from Y2—Y6 enjoyed a Judo taster 

session. They wore Judo coats (Uwagi’s) and learnt some 

very interesting moves. Hopefully this experience will en-

courage the children to perhaps take up the sport outside of 

school. Some photos are available to view on our Facebook 

page. 

We currently have a vacancy for a Parent Governor. If you 

are interested you can make an appointment to discuss the 

role with Mrs Stobbs or call into the office for a nomination 

form. 

Y6 parents—a polite reminder that the £50 deposit for Lock-

erbie is due by the end of September. You can pay via 

ParentPay or by cash/cheque at the office. Thank you 


